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DOMESTIC / OFFICE MACHINES

SAN CIO

SAN CIO CAFFÉ-OK

HAC NSF
Chlorinated, liquid, CaustiC, ConCentrated detergent used 
by CirCulation for removing organiC Coffee residuals from 
nozzles, tubes, filters of Catering/hotel maChines.

sanitizer for food equipment, frothers and Coffee maChines, 
tanks.

Package:
1 Kg dosing bottle

Package:
500 gr plastic container
500 kg plastic container - 4 g tablet

 TRADICTIONAL BAR MACHINES ELECTRONIC BAR MACHINES

CATERING / HOTEL MACHINES DISASSEMBLED PART MAINTENANCE

SEE WHAT’S NEW

CAFFÉ-OK

CAFFÉ-OK    

REMO KAL

CAFFÉ-OK TABS

BRILLINOX

REMO KAL ECOL RKCC

powder detergent with desCaling aCtion designed to remove 
by CirCulation organiC residuals and limestone from the 
Coffee maChine shower group filters.

powder detergent with desCaling aCtion designed to remove 
by CirCulation organiC residuals and limestone from the 
Coffee maChine shower group filters.

produCt studied for ordinary maintenanCe to remove 
limesCale and deoxidise metal surfaCes. it is used by immersion 
or CirCulation. when used at reCommended doses its 
inhibitors prevent to attaCk the treated surfaCes.

powder tablets with desCaling aCtion designed to remove by 
CirCulations limestone and organiC residuals from the shower 
group filters.

spray shiner detergent for inox surfaCes.

eCologiCal CitriC-based produCt suitable for removing 
limesCale, deoxidising metal surfaCes by immersion or 
CirCulation. when used at reCommended doses its inhibitors 
prevent to attaCk the treated surfaCes.

strong desCaler and inhibited deoxidiser for the professional 
maintenanCe of Coffee maChine disassembled parts. when used 
by immersion in hot tanks it effeCtively removes limesCale and 
oxidation from metal surfaCes through a buffered aCtion

Package:
500 gr plastic container
3 Kg pail

Package:
500 gr plastic container Package:

5 kg canister

Package:
500 kg plastic container - 4 g tablet

Package:
Spray 12 pz 400 ml 

Package:
1 kg bottle Package:

10 kg canister


